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Undergraduate	Academic	Policies	Committee	
DRAFT	Minutes	
November	13,	2013	
	
Attendance	
 Doom,	Travis;	CECS	(Chair)	  Teed,	Rebecca;	COSM	
 Cubberley,	Mark;	Lake	 	
Oswald,	Gina;	CEHS	  Law,	Joe;	Provost	Designee	
 McGinley,	Sarah;	COLA	  Brainerd,	Marian;	Registrar	
 Schiller,	Shu;	RSCOB	  Powell,	Kyle;	Student	Gov	
 Smith,	Sherrill;	CONH	  Poch,	Eric;	Guest	
	
1.) Dr.	Doom	called	the	meeting	to	order	at	10:00	a.m.	
	
2.) October	23,	2013	Minutes	Approved	
	
3.) Old	Business	
	
A.) Multiple	Degree	Policy	
The	committee	made	further	revisions	to	the	policy	based	on	feedback	from	
individual	committee	members	&	Dr.	Sudkamp,	VP‐Curriculum	&	
Instruction.		It	was	decided	that	the	policy	could	be	forwarded	to	the	Senate	
Executive	Committee	for	Senate	consideration	with	additional	minor	edits	to	
be	coordinated	via	email.	
	
The	final	committee	approved	version	of	the	policy	can	be	found	at:	
http://wright.edu/administration/senate/documents/UAPC_11_13_2013_D
egreePolicies‐final.docx		
	
4.) New	Business	
	
A.) CONH	Direct	from	High	School	Admission	Policy	
The	committee	reviewed	a	CONH	faculty	approved	policy	regarding	
admission	to	CONH	directly	from	high	school.		The	committee	agreed	to	
consider	the	policy	as	Old	Business	at	the	next	meeting	and	tasked	Dr.	Smith	
with	drafting	a	comprehensive	CONH	Admissions	Policy	that	includes	the	
new	language	for	direct	from	high	school	admissions.	
	
5.) Potential	future	New	Business	items:	
A.) Classroom	Classification	(Brainerd	&	Powell)	
B.) ADA	and	Pregnancy	(Oswald)	
C.) High	School	Foreign	Language	Requirements	(Doom,	Law,	&	Smith)	
D.) Registration	Priority	
E.) Certificate	Definition	Review	
F.) Internship	/	Coop	Review	
	
6.) Announcements	
A.) November	27th	meeting	canceled	due	to	Thanksgiving	Holiday	
B.) Committee	asked	to	submit	Spring	Semester	availability	before	the	next	
meeting	
	
7.) Adjournment	
The	meeting	adjourned	at	11:08	a.m.	
The	next	meeting	will	be	December	11,	2013	at	10:00	a.m.	in	the	Tait	Conference	
Room	
	
	
	
	
	
	
